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The CunninKlKiiii Cant).

Johnson & Richoy Huve lioon employ¬
ed to defond Matthew Cunningham
charged with the killing of Wilson
Boyd at Muddens last Monday. It has
not been delinitoly determined yot if
bail will bo applied for. Court moots
on tho third Monday of February.

. Fire at l*rlnoeton.
Mr. Ben F. Arnold's cotton gin und

mill at Princeton were burned Sundaymorning. No particulars are known
hero. It is said that thero was not a
dollar of insurance.
Mr. Arnold will certainly have the

sincere sympathy of many frieds hero
in so heavy a misfortune.

(Jim ami Pistol Cartridges.
Mr. J. _J. Roland, tho hardware

doalor, havtytaken out the State license
for rifle aim jiistol cartridges and will
always have on hand at his store.
Nortli West corner of square, a full
stock of both.

A Sail Announcement.
Mr. Robort II. Yeargin wussuddonly

stricken last Friday while at work at
the oil mill and probably has paralysis.
Ho is now lying at the point of death
and bis physicians have about aban¬
doned hope of his recovery.
This news will carry pain to all of

Laurens. If there was a useful citi¬
zen who walked uprightly und did his
duty modestly and as a Christian and
gentleman in the county it was Mr.
Yeargin.
LATER..Mr. Yeargin died last night

about seven o'clock.

The Hall.
The ball given by a number of young

gentlemen of the city at the Rondel la
Friday night to tho visiting young la¬
dies was one of the most enjoyable und
successful social events of recent years
in Laurons. Among the visiting
young ladios whose presence lent so
much to the beauty and pleasure of tho
occasion were Miss Annie llii! ol
Greenville. Miss Mabel Fleming, and
Miss Marie Converse of Spartanburg,
Miss Carrie Hill of GrooiivlUo, Miss
Nora Fowler of Spartunburg, and
Misses Gibbes, Mars, Louise Fleming
and Maggie Finley of (ireeuwood.

The. visiting gentlemen were Messrs.
Ray and George Ltiley, of Greenwood.
Pink Walker. Goorgo llonnoman and
Mart Floyd, of Spartanburg, Will
Sirrlue, of Greenville, Marens Spear¬
man, of Newberry, Walter Green, of
Sumter, and Tom Darlington, of A1lon-
dale.
The music was furnished by I'inek-

uoy's Columbia Orchestra, of Colum¬
bia, and was very satisfactory. Light
refreshments were serveual midnight.The gentlemen who gave the ball
are under special obligations to Mrs.
J. G. Brown and tho Misses McCaslan
fr)V their very kind and valuable as¬
sistance to them in making the ar¬

rangements.

Clias. L. Davis will be the attraction
at tho Opera House. Thursday Fob.
1st., in his play, "Alvin Joslin," which
ho has plaved from the AM ntlc to the
Pacific ocean. By his endeavors,
perseverance and strict application to
business, he has won for himself fame
and fortune. His management of tho
Alvin Joslin Comedy Company stands
as one of the land murks of success in
the theatrical flrmumont. lie wrote
his own play, designod his .own print¬
ing and directs Iiis own rehearsals, and
is the only ease on record in the theat¬
rical business that a star has accom¬
plished all this with success, a^ actors
usually make bad managers, and vice
versa. The play will bo mounted with
Mr. Davis' usual carefulness to detail
that has always been a feature with
him. Tho sconory having been painted
and his Pittsburg house under his per¬
sonal direction, and the Brooklyn
bridge, by moonlight Is said to be a
marvel of tho scenic painter's art. In
speaking of Alvin Joslin. the Boston
Post of a recent date says: "Mr. Chns.
L, Davis and his original creation. 'Al¬
vin Joslin.' has a strong hold on then! ro
goers. That tho play has stood the
test of time and caprice of the public
is not to be wondered at. Evor since
its conception it i as been a brilliant
success. It affords Mr, Davis an op¬
portunity to do a very clover and uni¬
que bit Of character acting. As a fun
creator in this particular line Mr.
Davis lias no equal. Tho play is put
on in an idahorate manner, every do-
tail being carefully looked after. The
supporting company is the strongest
Mr. Davis lias ever put together."

Tho Laurens Cash Co.

A lot of line shoes for ladies that
BOld for $3.00 and $3.50. Take your
Choice for $1.00. The above shoes must
be (dosed out. Now is your chance to
buy a lino shoo for ladies for half price.
The Laurens Cash Company.
Too many shoes! Our stock must be

reduced, See our stock and prices,
before buying. The Laurens Cash Co.
Men's high cut Kip Ties that sold

for $1.05 wo are now dosing out at
$1.2ö. Big bargain. The Laurens
Cash Co.

Business Notices.

FOR SALE..One-half Jersey Cow.
live years old, will give four gallons of
milk a dav. Calf a week old. Price
$40.00.

Aaron Cannon.

Spring clothing, spring clothing!
prettiest and best suits for the money
we have ever offered. See them. Da¬
vis, Roper & Co.

Husbands, are you not t ired of your
wife complaining about that old worn-
out stove'.' Come, get a good one from
us. They are cookers from cookoi'S*
ville.

S. M. Si E. II. Wllkos & Co.
Mintor's New Building.

Spring (dothing at lower prices than
over at Davis, Roper & ( o.

A great chance to buy a good pairof shoes cheap. W. L. Douglas $5.00
shoes for $3.60, Douglas $JTO0 shoes
for $3.26. $3.00 Douglas shoes for $2.50.
$2.50 Douglas shoes for *.".0(). Don't
miss this chance. Simmons Bros.
Window Shades, Polos, Wall Paper

and borders to match, Brass rings for
fancy work, Rugs, Carpeting. Oil
Cloth, Matting. Etc.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkos Si Co.
Mintor's New Building.

Don't forgot thai we are now In our

now store Come to see us. Simmons
Bros.

Orimn Baskets, Jardineros, Cuspi«doros, Teas, Bakers, Dinner and Tea
Sets, Rose Bowls, Vases, Kte., at. S. M.
¦Sc E. II. Wllkos.& Co., Mintor's New
Building.
Make no mistake. We are in our

now store and would be glad to have
you come to «eo us. Simmons Bros.

IK-V/ Subscribe for tho ADVERTISER
now and got tho election nows of next
year for $1.50.

Inspect our new clothing room for
bargains. Simmons Bros.

4ÜT High class job printing done at
this office. j/
To Kr.Ni'. 'Mm <>r thy handsomest

in V'iHb .«.

A Few Word* In Short Syllables
of a Mostly Personal

Character.

Tho editor of this pa]>cr ran down to
Columbia on Saturday.

Note, to-morrow is tho last day for
paying taxes.

Oood reading in the Advertiser's
Clinton letter. Poruso it ovorybody.
Head the plain truth in Simmons

Bros', now ad. Then come in crowds
and enjoy it for yourselves.
Ash Wednesday, tho 7th of Feb. is

tho beginning of Lent, and Kastor
falls on March 25th.

The minstrels, talented young ama¬
teurs of Greenville are expected in
Laurons on to-morrow evening.
The Alvin Joslin appearanco at the

Opera House on Thursday evening will
prove the delightful entertainment of
tho season.

Misse- Mefiowan and Haskell, after
a visit to their cousin, Mrs. A. C.
Ward law. have returned to their home
In Abbeville.
Court convenes for this county 3rd

Monday in February tho 19th day of
tho month. Judge Ernest Gary will
preside
Benjamin V. Whittemore, carpetbag

Congressman from this State during
tho eight years of good stealing, died
last week in Washington.
The attentive eye of progressive far¬

mers is directed to the card of Mr.
Prank D. Bolt, of Alma, who sells
I'ei tili/.ers. Consult Mr. Bolt before
purchasing.
Mr. H. A. Lee. of Due West, will

conduct tho service and preach at the
Kpiscopal church, morning and after¬
noon, Sunday, Fob. 4th.
Baoked by tho Washington Light

Infantry from down on Judge Pope's
battlements of the battery are safe? and
Gov. Tlllman need feel no apprehen¬
sion for his pets.
South Western Oeorgia is raising

her own pork and shipping car loads of
hogs to Chicago. Save your bacon by
raising and Belling hogs'
Lum ens Lodgo K. of P., contemplate

tho colouration of the li)th of Febru¬
ary, tho groat Pythian Anniversary of
of the founding of their splendid order.

'"Alvin Joslin." billed for Thursday
night is perhaps she best known the¬
atrical compauy that Manager Garrett
has booked for our Opera House in a
lone- time, if ever before.

The Office of Jury Commissioner has
boon abolished and the duties dovolvo
on the County Auditor. Treasurer and
clerk of Court, without compensation.
Li other rogards the jury law stands
as formerly.
On Wednesday, the 24th a s< vere

blizzard struck us after four weeks of
dolightfully warm weather. it is bet¬
ter so, as Spring was prematurely
hustling old Winter to the rear.

Mr. H. A. Lee, of Abbeville, a theo¬
logical student of Sewanee University
conducted the service in the Kpiscopal
church, on Sunday last. He is a most
propossosslng young gentleman and
promises to do honor to his great call¬
ing.
Mr. Fugono Wllkes left on Monday

to drum for the Furniture Factory of
Toeoa. Ga. Laurons is losing one of
her best citizens and most promising
young men in Mr. Wilkes and his de¬
parture will bo greatly regretted. Num¬
bers of friends wish him well In his
new vocation and will watch his ca¬
reer with interest.

The crowd in the city was large on

Saturday last. The public square was
very lively, the mountebanks and ven¬
ders of small and catch-penny articles
had a booming good time. These trav¬
elling gontry who hold forth on street
corners and are rattling talkers, we
t rust are avant couriers of good times
to come -and quickly.
Fanners will take notice that the

tlmo is growing short for sowing oats
and other small grain. Housewives of
foresight aro watching for a dry time
and a line day to sow Knglish peas,
spinach, spring turnips, lettuce, rad¬
ishes, cabbage seed, and to put'out the
savor) onion set.

Hain or storm, hail or snow, the let-
ler carrier must be out toiling along
t he slushy streets. His duty compels
him to face the pitiless storm, and
rheumatism is frequently the result of
such exposure. This however, may be
readily cured by Salvation Oil, the
best of liniments.

The Advertiser's columns of this
Issue show how politics tire offorvos-
clng in the State: how "vaulting am¬
bit ion" animates her sons to control
the destinies of people and nations.
What a glorious inspiration is patri¬
otism. ."The jingle of the guinea*'is
"not in it."

Georgia too, has a Governor.Gov.
Northern. He carried an army down
to Waycross, a border town, to catch
Corbet t and Mitchell if they attempted
to cross to his territory. "The King
and his men marched up the hill and
then marched down again." "Way
down South in Dixie."

The Laurohs Fire Department has
just rocolvod a lot of new hose, solid
rubber and the best that has ever been
brought to Laurons. Our lire depart¬
ment is what a friend of ours culls the
"Acme of Laurens' Goal." The lad¬
dies are the finest that this earth af¬
fords and of course they wight to have
plonty of gooii apparatus.
The remains of Mrs. S. C. Wright,

who died the 22nd of last March at
Meeker, Colorado, were brought to
this county on Saturday last, and de¬
posited in the family burying
ground near Pleasant Mound. This
was her request, to be deposited in the
burial place of her fathers. She was
a daughter of the late ReubenG. Ball
and sister of Dr. W. II. Ball, of our
city.

Local Advertisements.
On pretty ties, good hosiery, nice

collars and ouffs Davis, Roper & Co.
are t he loaders.

Bureaus. Bens, Sofas, Chairs,
Spring... Mattt'OSOS at S. M. »v K. If.
Wilkes »v Co.. Minter's New Building.
The. blggosl shoe in Laurens at Davis,

Roper St C i.'s, the bargain shoe store.

We will continue to sell that beauti¬
ful line of $10.00 and $12.50 at J(7.ö0.
Simmons I bos.

The Atlanta Constitution, weekly,
and The Advertiser, one year for
one dollar and soventy-livo cents.
CjJTNow is the time to-.

Do you need a No. 42 shoe? Well you
can find it and all other numbers cheap
at Davis. Roper Sc Co.

Wc aro showing in our new store a
fine lino of now patterns in sateens.
Simmons Bros.

Splendid for a cough. M,"'*- Kate
Kidney, 22 Lowis St.; San Francisco.
Cal. writes from tho Golden City: "I
have been using Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for nearly flvo yoave aid have
always found it a splendid reu .dy foi'
MOatMh"^ am novei' without a bott le In

ClilltOII Chronicles.

Miss Irene Perry has takon chargeof tho Orphau^e girls in Faith Cottageund Memorial Hall.
Mrs. W. B. Harris of Waterloo, S.

C, is improving, she is at her fathers,
Dr. J, J. Boozer, now.
Mr. J. S. Blalock, of Coldvillo, took

udvuntugo of 'ho high price of cotton
and sold his crop, amounting to about
six houndred bales lust week. Mr.
Blalock bus other crops in an abun¬
dance, too; showing thai he is not u
sluvo to the fleecy staple. Your scribe
hud the pleasure of dining there lust
weck, und made these observations.
For the pust ten duys tho students of

tho College have been standing their
intermediate examination. Woo to
the man next Fall that '.falls.''
Mumps are our latest visitors. Thoy,

seem to have quite a hearty reception.The Gas Blowers paid us a call,
greatly to the amusement of the
young.

Prof. A. Savastano, gave us a rare
treat, on Monday and Wednesday even¬
ings, in exhibiting the* scenes of his
trip around tho world, the Columbian
Exposlt ion included.
The Presbytery of Enoi'CO mot at

eleven A. M. Thursday, to examine
Messrs. I). M. Fulton' and W. R.
OwingS, candidates for the ministry.
It then adjourned until 7:30 P. M\,
when their trial sermons were hoard,
after which they were duly licensed to
preach.
Mr. Tom. Wyly has left for Florida,

where he has charge of a nourishing
school.
Mr. L. H. Davidson has purchased

the Harris house near his store und
moved into it.
Our town, noted for its peace and

order, or in other words for its law
and order, certainly has the hog law
lixed. Fach pen must contain an acre
and only one hog. Wealth to the
man that will invent a "'grazer."

It it were not for tho fact that our
town supports a weekly paper, such as
the Gazette, the Orphan's Monthly, a

College Journal, and the Southern
Pro8bytorian, we would endeavor to
mako the Impression that "news is us
scarce as hen's teeth.'' But, alas! We
cannot.

Rev. W. C. Smith, tilled tho Prosby-
terian pulpit on Sunday, 21st inst., OW-
ig to the slight indisposition of Dr.

Jacobs. For the same Oreason there
was no preaching in that church in
the evening.
Mr. Albert Workman and Miss

Compton were married by Dr. Jacobs'
at his residence, on Wednesday even¬
ing.

Misf; Marie McCaslin visited the
family of Mr. W. F. Owens during the
past week.
The new side track of the S. A. L.

at thisplaco was completed a few days
ago.
An engine on the C. N. iV- L. Road

ran off the track here Thursday ami
toppled over on its side in a ditch.
The wreck was caused by a blind-frog
being carelessly left open by some of
the hands. No persons were injured.
We- have no particular claim to the

title of M. D., hence we shall not at¬
tempt to prescribe, '"preventives for
Grippe," in all of its various forms, but
for Jacks special benefit we would say
that if lie bus "grip of the heurt,"
naught but death can release him.

Prof. A. 10. Spencer is on a visit to
his wife in Reldvlllo, S. C.
Mrs. Carrie Bowles and children, of

Atlanta, (Ja., are visiting the family of
.Mr. H. Y. Vance.
Wo regret that Mr. .1. M. Frierson

left for his home in Anderson Satur¬
day.
We are due you moderate thanks,"JlUlius," for your kind wishes.

C.

Long; Branch.
Kvorybody in this section has gone

to work and started oil' so quietly that
that there is but little news to teil.
The party at Mr. W. A. MeSwain's

Wcdnoday night last was a buccoss,
and we are glad to hear it.
There is another little clerk at

Blakoloy's store and John is rejoicing
over t he fact.

o. P. Goodwin is rejoicing also be¬
cause of a first little girl at his house.

L. W. RamagO has the most novel
way of getting tin; brush and timber
off new ground we ever saw. It beats
anything Canon Johnson bus ever done
yet. We don't know whether he has
a patent on it or not, but we advise all
who are curious to conic und see for
Fate is a progressive man.
We notice us soon as Leo. tho great

medicine man came to Laurens that
Prof. McCaslan was around with his
life insurance policies again. We won¬
der if they are both employed by the
same company.
T. B. Taylor will servo warrants for

G. C. Johnson, Esq., this year and
you had better run when you see Thad
coming.
Now. Mr. Editor, when those that

turn the political crank do hohl their
convention, we hope that any appli¬
cants from this section will receive
proper consideration.

Slooum Gir.sox.

Narnie.
If then1 is any sign in a warm winter

the wheat crop will he short this year.
There has been so much rain this

month it has kept the farmers from
sowing oats.
There has heim very little farm

work done yet on account of the wet
woal her.
Miss Maggie Martin visited M is.s Lib

lie Crisp last week.
Mr. J. A. Groor and family, of Val-

dosta, Ga., are visiting Mrs. Crisp.
Miss Nancy Franks, of Tylorsvillo,

visited Mrs. A. C. Bramlett hist week.
Miss Daisy Mitchell's school is pro¬

gressing very nicely.
Mr. A. C. Bramlett said he was us

happy now as he wants to be. Ask Al¬
len why ho is so happy.
Health of tin; community is not very

good.
K. A. J.

Gross Hill Notes.
The cold wave struck us in due

time and lias been the coldest snap of
the season.
John (J. Turner and wife have been

very ill for two weeks but at this writ¬
ing are thought to be better. We hope
they will soon be well.
Miss Ella Hill, who has been very

ill Is now better.
The mooting of the Careful Builders

was largely attended at its last moot-
Ing. We are glad to see this organi¬
zation successful among us.
John J. McSwain has returned to

Columbia to the S. C. College.
sigride.

Will You or Not?
Subscribers who arc still indebted to

Tin; ADVERTISER are urged to sei th
at once. We musl have niOlloy.
We intend lo be as liberal as possi¬

ble with thOBO who indicate a desire
and effort to pay us.
Wc are compelled to make arrange¬

ments now to keep the paper on its
(cot (luring tho summer when collec¬
tion.- are scarce. Therefore we bog
ami insist that all who owe the paper
will pay and not wait any longer.
ATLANTA) Ca., January 27. Harry

Hill, under indictment here for for¬
gery, has returned to the city and given
himself up. He went direct to see the
Sheriff, and during the day made bonds,
liill was recently arrested in Chicago.
He.refused to come back with an olfi-
cor. Governor Alfgold declined to is¬
sue u requisition. Hill said he would
come back without one, and In.- kept
his WOrd, To-night he called at the
Constitution Office and gave an account
of his travels since, he loft. He has
been to Canada, but Bponl tho most of
his time around Louisville. The spe-
cihe. ehar-e again him is forging the
namo of Mrs. Fannie Portor to notes.
ii. says,the signature* were genuine.

"Waterloo Jottings.
To-day, Friday, is tho coldost Blnoq

tho beginning of tho Now Your.
Mrs. Dr. Harris und T. B. Harris,

who were seriously ill at our lust writ¬
ing, aro now much hotter. Mrs. Or.
Harris is now at tho home of her father
Dr. Boozer of Clinton.
We regret that our friend "Coon"

Dendy and his lovely wife have left us
and Located at Mountvllle. Waterloo's
loss is Mountvillo's gain.
The house known as the "Starnes

place" three miles from Waterloo, the
property of Mr. II. C. Fuller, was
burned one night last week. The lire
was supposed to have originated by
some acoidcnt, or earelossness. Insu¬
rance in Farmers Mutual Insurance
Company: $""><>. Tho house wus a good
one and the insurance, we are inform¬
ed, will not COVer the loss.
Rev. M. Campbell, the new pastor of

the Methodist Church at this place, is
quite sick with grippe. We hope he
will soon recover.
Rev. Mr. Daugherty, the now baptist

Minister, elected to supply Mt. Pleas¬
ant Church and other churches in that
vicinity, has moved to Waterloo. We
extend him and his family a cor¬
dial welcome.

Well. Mr. Fdltor it seems the "Re¬
formers" aro barking at each other,
ami some of the little "floy" kind are

trying to bite. I do think that we
Ant is ought to sit serenely on the
fence, enjov the fun and remain neu¬
tral.
Cur school is largo and nourishing.Honor Holl for month onding FridayJanuary 2<ith.
Higher Class.Carl Wharton, Laura

Hondorson, Louis MoFlroy, Leonodo
Wharton. I-'red McElroy, Mamie Whar¬
ton. Hampton Madden, Susie Nance.
Arthur Kiddle. Vance Lowe. 1311a
McNeil, Daisy Robinson, Frank Kiddle.
Ifivil Smith. Lottie Anderson. Lizzie
Wilbur, Lessie Fuller, Juuio Lowe and
Aaron Rousin,
Intermediate Class.Kfllo Parks,Mamie I'arks, Allie Anderson. Bolle

Wharton. Marie Henderson: ClydeKiddle. FugOllO Fuller, Lucy Ander¬
son, Minnie Culbertson and Patrick
Snoddy.
Primary Class.Lizzie Wharton.

Frank Poat'CO. Fannie Anderson, Mer-
rel Poat'CO and Hal Anderson.

M ag1ster.

What is Thought of It Here.
It was stated yostoi'day afternoon

that several ofllclals of t he oity had re¬
ceived telegrams from Governor Till-
man In rogard to the nccossity of so-
curing aid from the militia. When
Chief Fhnore Martin was spoken to
regarding tho dispatch, which he was
said to llttVO received from Covernor
Tillmatl, ho said that with the approval
of Mayor Fickoil he had sent the fol¬
lowing reply:

Central Station, >
Okfioe Chief ok Police,

Charleston, Jan. 27. is'.h. )
Covernor B. K. Tillinan. Coluinblu

s. c.: Don't think of ordering oul any
troops. Our department quite equal to
the occasion. The municipal authori¬
ties stand ready, and are fully capable
to preserve order.

.1. Blmore Martin,
Chief of Police.

It is said that after a consultation
with 8omoof tho older mombors of tho
company Cnpt. Cogswell replied to
Governor Tlllman's tolograin that the
Washington Light Infantry was readyto obey tho law. It is further under¬
stood that last night ('apt. CogSWoll is¬
sued tin.'usual orders undor such cir-
oumstancos to tho command, namely,for the men to hold themselves in read¬
iness for duty. The company was not
ordered out, as rumor had it, and no
one supposes thai there will bo any .
casion for such action. News and Cou¬
rier.

Too many shoos to be carried over.
In order to reduce our stock, we have
cut prices on our ontiro lino. Now is
your chance to secure tho biggest bar¬
gains OVOroll'erod In shoe-. See prices.
The I iUurons (!ush Co.

The Sea Hoard Air bine.
Partlos going Fust or Wost will do

well to write or S00
j. n. Wright,

Luurons, S. <!.
Soliciting Frloght and Passenger
Agent of Sea Hoard Air Line.

TL«! Kl!t)IOl'or : :ul HlO I'ir.'ito.
Alexander the < in at was about topass

scab nco of <!.. nth >.:i a not» d pirate, but
previously a kod him, "Why d«*«t thou
trouble tho pens,*"
'.Why," rejoined the rovor boldly,

"dosl thou trouble the whole world? I,
with one ship, go in quo:'. of solitary ad-
veutux'o and am lb before called plrato.
Thou, with ;.- greal army, warresl ngaiust
nations and therefore art called em¬

peror. Sir, there is no difference be¬
twixt u-. but in tho name and moans of
doing ndschlof."
Alexander, so far from being dis¬

pleased with tho freedom of the culprit,
was so impressed with (he force of his
appeal (hat ho dismissed him unpun¬
ished.. Sala's Journal.

Now VorU Women Oai<dals.
Eighty-five women wero nominated

for school commissioner in (lie Into can¬
vass in New York and four were elect¬
ed. The Republicans no il eight,
the Democrats üü, tho Prohibitionists
42, tho People's Party 48 and tho Po¬
litical Equality party I. Tho list of
wonii a commissioners Is increased by
one over last year.

The French havolong been famous for
their riddles, but it was nil Ellgli >ll fam¬
ily who lived in Bitch an atmosphere of
puzzlcdom that on tho husband inquir¬
ing in excited accents of his wife. "Why
is that door always left oponV" sho took
on a reflectIvo rdr, and niter a moment's
musing answered, "1 give it up."
A young man advertised for a wife,nnd

his Bislor answered the advertisement;
and the young man thinks there is no
balm In advertisements, and thoold peo¬
ple think it is pretty hard to have two
fools in ono family.

It was'nn old bachelor who said that
ho never read the women's corner in his
paper,although ho was something of a
women scornor himself.

"Voting Mr*. Illnlne."
"Young Mrs. Blnlno," as she was

onco called, but now the wife of Wil¬
liam T. Bull, has grown stout and
handsomer since her »Ii voice from James
(i. Blnlno, Jr., and her marriage to
pr. Bull. She has been abroad and re¬

lumed with many bewildering tri¬
umphs of tho groat Worth. Sho has
taken a beautiful bourn and has ser¬
vants, hon es and carriages at her com¬
mand. Her husband stands near the
head of his profession, with an income
Of $50,000 a year. .Now York Letter.

Creadon of n l< nlgl)t<
The ceremonies at tho creation of a

knight have been various; the principal
were a box on the ear and a si roko with
a BWOrd on (he shoulder. .lohn of Salis¬
bury tells us the blow with the naked list
was in use among I he ancient Normans;
by this it was that William the Conqueror
conferrod tho honor of knighthood on
his son Henry. It was afterward changed
into a blow with the flat of the sword on
tho shoulder of tho knight..London
Standard.

If you r feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWNS IRON BITTERS

Coia-.mhia, S. C, Jan, 27..Thoro is
a nice dispensary row browing in Char¬
leston. CojPfernor Tillmun roeeiv id a
dispatch wway informing him that
Dispensary Constable J. E. Elliott bad
been tried for striking a woman, con¬
victed ahd sentenced. Tho Govornor
i inmediately wired Chief Constable
Gaillard to notify tho trial justico that
Blliott's pardon would be forwarded as
soon us be received a copy of tho sen¬
tence and not to commit nun to jail.Later the Governor got another dis¬
patch from Gaillard asking poi mission
to got rifles for the constables there,in addition to their pistols, as ho fear¬
ed trouble. The Governor telegraphedCapt. Cogswell, of tho WashingtonLight Infantry, to know if his com¬
pany could bo depended upon to sustuin
the law.
On receipt of an affirmative reply, ho

wired Cogswell to notify the members
to bo in readiness to bo called on at
any t ime.
Governor Tlllman is very cool about

the matter, but stated that ho was de¬
termined, more so because he thought
the whiskey men were behind tho
toughs inciting them to embarrass the
constabulary. He says that the wit¬
nesses against Elliotthad lied, and he
Intended to swoon down on the trialjustices for allowing such men to bo
put on juries.

J. YV. G.

Chahleston, S. C, Jan. 27..J, C.
Elliott, the State dispensary constable,
was to.day convicted of assaulting Mrs.
Nolto ami sentenced to pay a lino of
^'M or :!0 days in jail. Immediately af¬
ter the sentence it was announced that
Governor Tillmun would pardon him.
ami later orders wer*' received for the
State militia to 1)0 in roadinoss. It, is
saidjthat the Governor fears thatauat¬
tempt will he made to lynch Elliott us
soon us the pardon is announced.

PERSONALITY OF PEOPLE SHOWS
ITSELF IN THEIR WALK.

Tho Ktruttoi- lias BoundlSM Conceit.Tlio
Woman Who Stci>H W ith Painful Accu¬
racy.Ali, Hero ConiOH tlio Mull With
Steady Trouil und iUiinly C:irrlut;o.
It is Plutarch who says that "An ac¬

tion of small note, a short saying or jest
will distinguish a person's roal character
nioro than tho greatest sieges or the
most important battles," and Lavater,
til.' father of physiognomy, declares that
no man can set a glass upon a table
without betraying to a certain extent
his individuality. True, no doubt, but
ono must have tho keen vision, tho well
trained eye, in order to interpret these
mystic signs. Tho indications Of char¬
acter us exhibited iu the walk of a per¬
son, however, uro patent to every be¬
holder and may bo deciphered by the
most untutored, the least astute.

Sit by your window some fine morn¬
ing and watch the men and women as
they pass to their varied avocations.
Tako, for example, tho man just ap¬
proaching. His chin is elevated to an
angle of 20 degrees, a suit important
frown corrugates Iiis brow, a complacent
smile plays about his mouth, he struts
rather thun walks. Need I point hiin
out as a man of boundless conceit, of
monumental brass, of colossal gall? His
amiability is imperturbable, for one who
is absolutely sell* satisfied is apt to tako
an indulgent view of the world at large.
His faith in himself is limitless. No
traitorous feeling of self distrust will
over cause his failure. Ho will under-
tako without tho slightest misgiving
What A man of ten times his ability would
hesitate to attempt. His success in lifo
is assured, and yet ono cannot help feel¬
ing Unit if traced to its roots it would bo
found to spring from defects rather than
merits.
The dress of tho woman comic.g just

behind him is arranged with mathemat¬
ical exactness. Tho placing of each pin
has been a matter of special care. Her
lips are compressed, her hands clasped
primly before her, her steps are taken
with painful accuracy; there i3 not a
hailbread th's difference in the length of
theui. If you follow her to her homo,
you will And that tlio same scrupulous¬
ness prevails in the disposition of every¬
thing about her. Tho furniture is ar¬
ranged with rectangular exactness,
there is not a pin out of place in her
bureau drawers, and tho jars upon her
pantry shelves are marshaled like sol¬
diers on parade. She will accomplish
no great work in life, however. She is a
precisionist and spends her time labori¬
ously doing nothing. And. also, tako
Oars of this woman. She is absolutely
Uncompromising, and all about her must
he lopped Off Or stretched out to fit tho
Procrustean idoa of order which exists ill
her own mind.
Hut don't.you who arc in search of a

wife.fall into the opposite on or of chous¬
ing as tt life companion the girl with tlio
fl'OUSy head, the Skirt Of whoso dress
dips iu points, whose gait, is careless,
who swings her arms as sho walks. She
is generous, warm hearted, good natur-
ed, possessed of noble traits, but con¬
fusion, with all its hideous train of evils,
follows in her wake. Ono foresees for
heran untidy, chaotic household, irreg¬
ular, ill arranged meals and uncleanly,
badly governed children. If her husband
happens to ho a strong, an exceptionally
strong man, ho will simply bo supremely
wretched and uncomfortable. If not,
his ambition will bo paralyzed, bis dis¬
position spoiled; he will esonpo tho phys¬
ical discomforts of bis situation byovery
moans in bis power and perhaps drown
tho recollection of them in drink.
Tho man with the shuffling, uncertain

gait, whoso steps seem to be directed by
no guiding power within, is weakmitid¬
ed. Thoro is nothing which more surely
betrays feebleness of intellect than tho
walk. And ho of the awkward gait, tho
restless manner, the furtive glance, is
tho morbidly self conscious man, who
cannot for a moment divest himself of
tho sense of boiug obsorved; who lives,
so to speak, under a glass case. And ho
of tho soft, cautious tread, who givesyoutho impression of creeping upon some
object us a cat creeps up upon a bird, is
foliuo in bis nature. He is not to bo
trusted; ho is treacherous; every facultyof his mind is poised for a spring.

Lot nio commend to your confidence
tho man just coining into view.tho mau
with tlio earnest eye, the manly carriage,
tho firm tread, who walks with eimplo,
straight forward directness, as if toward
some given point, Ho is "stable ill all
his way*." He has a distinctly defined,
well considered purposo in life, toward
the attainment of Which bo advances
with unswerving Steadfastness, never

turning to tho right or the left, never
allowing himself to bo drawn into by¬paths, no matter how alluring. His vic¬
tory is Assured, ins success merely a ques¬
tion of time.
And BO might ono multiply types ad

infinit mil, for the variety in mankind is
limitless. Nor is it, to bo wondered at
that Iho characteristics of men and wom¬
en exhibit themselves iu the gait, for
thoinotivo power, the propelling forco,
is from wil bin.

In Inn account of Catalino, Sullust,
tho groat mast or of nature, has not for¬
gotten to remark that "his walk was
now quick and again slow," as an indi¬
cation of u mind revolving with violent
emotions..Philadelphia Times.
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IMPEACHMENT
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through tho fniluro of the pro...
obtain a two-thirds vote against
tho senate on any one of tho eight
cles of impeachment. Ho resumed n

seat on tho bench and held it as long ;
ho lived. jAbout a quarter of a century later,
James H. Peck, a federal district judgein Missouri, was impeached for oppress¬ive treatment of an attorney. Tho easo
was of no importance. Tho judgo was
acquitted.
Thirty years afterward, at tho begin

ning of tho war of tho rebellion, JudgtWest H. J luniphreys of tho federal dis¬
trict court of Tennessee joined tho Con¬
federacy and accepted judicial offico un-
dor it, without taking tho troublo to
sond his resignation to Washington. Ho
was impeached mainly in order to vacato
the Office and convicted on June 20,1ÖG'2.One of tho witnesses summoned to ap¬
peal- against Judgo Humphreys was An¬
drew Johnson, then govo lor of Tennos-
see, destined himself to bo tho next sub¬
ject of impeaohment proceedings be¬
fore the senaio. Ono of tho four sena¬
tors who voted not guilty on tho article
charging Judgo Humphreys with high
treason was William Pitt Fessonden,wdioso vote live years later saved An¬
drew John.-, .

Andrew .'< Iinson was impeached on
March 4, 1 (the 11 articles chargingtho president :u various forms with vio¬
lation of tho tenure of ollico act, with
violation of tho constitution, with con¬
spiracy to prevent tho execution of the
tenure < office act, with conduct and ut-
torances tending "to bring tho high of¬
fice of president into contempt, ridicule
and disgrace." and with tho public de¬
claration in Iiis speeches while swingingaround the lirolo that tho Thirty-ninth
congress wh no constitutional legisla¬
ture. It is :. t'necessary to recito tho
history of tho memorable trial, which
lasted for nearly three months and in
which tho holtest of political passions
wore enlisted. Thirty-six votes were
needed to convict. No voto was over
taken except on the threo strongest ar¬
ticles.tho second, third and eleventh.
and on each of theso the senate stood 515
for conviction to 11) for acquittal, im¬
peachment, failing by a single vote. Ono
of tho counsel who defended President
Johnson was the Hon. William M. Kvarts
of Now Voik.
The sovonth und last federal impeach¬ment was that of William W. Belknap,Grant'ssecretaryof war. He was chargedin ISiü with corruption in office, and tho

house voted unanimously to impeachhim. Ho resigned hastily a few hours
before the passage ot tho impeaohment
resolution, and Iiis resignation wus
promptly accepted by Grant. Tho trial
proceeded nevertheless, Belkuap's de¬
fense was a denial of jurisdiction, based
Otl tho circumstance that when tho im¬
peachment resolution passed tho house
ho had ceased to be a civil officer of tho
Uuiled States. The impeachment pro¬
ceedings tailed by tho lack of a two-
thirds majority in the senate for convic¬
tion.

ft will bo observed that in only two
cases have impeachment proceedings
Against a civil officer of the United
States been prosecuted successfully bt
foro tho senate By tho houso of repre¬sentatives. Ono of these was for tho re¬
moval of a drunken and profane judge,whoso presence upon tho bench was a
public scandal. Tho other was a purelyformal proceeding to vacato the ollico of
a judgo actually engaged in open rebel¬
lion against tho government, but tech¬
nically still an incumbent of his offico
under tho government. Of the fivo un¬
successful impeachment proceedings on
record, two failed for want of noris-
dietion. Of the whole seven cases, four
concerned judicial officers. Only oneo
has thero boon an attempt to punish byimpeaohment a cabinet officer. Only
>nco has there boon tin attempt to pun-
*h and remove by impeachment a presi¬dent of the United States..New York
Ban._

A Greenland Superstition.
When a child dies in Greenland, tho

nail »es bury a live dog with it, the dog
to bo used by the child as a guide to tho
Other world. When questioned with re¬
gard to this peculiar superstition, they
will only answer, "A dog can And his
way anywhere." London Million.

To Ki:m' -One small two-room houso.
W. w. Ball.

I.ADIRS
. nMNeeding atonic, or children who wont bmuV

tr.ff up, should tnko
MUOWN'H mo* BITTEltS.

it In pleasantt cures Malaria, Indigestion,
Biliousness, Liver Compliant* and Neuralgia.

Notice*
Parlies wauling Guano and Acid «Ic¬

hs..! anywhere In Laurons County will
^ave llionoy by seeing or Writing
to

F. I). HOLT.
Alma. S. ('.

tij,- I m II ; ix different brands. tf

Notice to Creditors.
All per.-on- bavin,1 claims against

the estate Of Carrie H. Fuller, de-
ceased, will prbsont them to tb<- under-

I sia»e<l. on or poforo the Blstj bist., or

rjwill be barred.I c. l. FÜLLER, /Ja. Lg, 1804. AduiY.I

8TATK

Cr

Wim
applied to nie

Administration, 0
Alexander Nabors, beet.*
These are therefore to c.

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Lauiens','4y. C, on the
Stli day of Feb. at 10 o'clock A.
M., to show cause, if any they can-

why letters should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this 22d day of Jan. 1S94.
JNO. M. CLARDY,

Jan. 23, '94-21 J. P.L.C.

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DE. B. F. S>OSEY

keeps nothing hut the best ami
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Toilet Aiticlcs, Stationery, Tobacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other tilings kept in
a fust-class Drug Store. 1 keen

ßARGEft «EEÖS
of reliable houses constantly on

hand ami sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours lor mutual benefit,

^WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

\For Si.75
Don't you want The Am

Tis nit this year? It {
will cost you $1.50.

.BUT.
Don't yon want The Weekly

Atlanta Constitution too?
Send The Advertiser

to I **r4« 1Y<
and you get both PAPER'S f.

Twelve Months.

&mV Tliis oiler is temporar
only.

\

$3 SHOE
DOUGLAS

FOR
6f.NTI.EMEK,

$5, $4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
$3.50 Police Shoo, 3 Solos.
$2.50, S2 for Workingmen.
$2 and $1.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, S2.50 $2, $1.75
CAUTION.-If any rloi»!oroflVrH you MT. L. Ih-ugla»«hörn Ht a rcducett- price,
or tiny* lui ha Ihem with¬
out the niuiin ntnmpoJ
on tho hottonv*-* t IiId

down £ eu'

W. (U. DOUGLAS ^l"1" stylish, easy fitting, nnd give hctt
Satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be c<.viltccd. Tito Stamping of \V. },. Douglas' name and prir.c on the bottom, whl
guarantees their value, BAVOS thousands of dollars annually to those who wea
Dealers who push the sale of W. Li Douglas Shoes gain Customer*, w'tch
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They « «n nitora t« mii nt
mii.I ivn I In 11' you :«n navo money hy l.m In;; nil yonr fopiwear of thoUsed holow. G'atulogue freo upon application. IV. X. IlOUGLAS, BrockU

For Salt: by THE JLAURENS CASH COMJ

1 I <


